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IS
AIIIÌESTED HEnE

Sunday constable R. C. Yourg 
arrested Pete Tbizton of Trent 
on a charge of desertion from the 
United States Navy and left that 
night for San Antonio with him. 
Mr. Thixton is well known in the 
Trent and Merkel country and 
his many friends regret that 
such should occur but are very 
hopeful that he will be able to 
clear himself of the chargee as 
his arrest came about only 
through his having remained 
with home folks over the alloted 
time allowed him on his furlough.

Mr. Thixton should have re* 
turned earlier but had planed to 
return Sunday night which date 
was after the expiration of his 
leave of absence.

M E E IG  BEGINS

The Christian meeting w>ll be
gin Saturday night at taber
nacle. Jesse P. Sewell, Presi* 
dent of Abilene Christiati College 
will do the preaching. Elder W. 
Q. Cypert is making special effort 
to have the meeting be a success 
and extends an invitation to the 
Merkel people to come.

The Methodist meeting will not 
end until Sunday night but we 
understand that the closing ser
vices of the Methodist revival 
will be held at the Methodist 
church and in that way divide 
the time of using the tabernacle 
with the other church.

Herkei Coontnr Best.
A. H. Barnes returned this 

week from a visit to Galveston 
and a trip through the central 
part of the state. In talking to 
the reporter he said: ‘ ‘Take it
from me and tell the people this 
is the best country in the state. 
The Gulf of Mexico is the biggest 
tank though I ever saw in my 
life but the water isn’ t fit to drink. 
This is the country for a poor 
man if he ever wants to get rich. 
I would be rich now if I had any 
luck but I haven’t it. In going 
home the other day I found a 
good low*quarter shoe—just one 
of them. If I had been George 
.Moore there would have been two 
shoes, a suit of clothes and some 
loose change in the pocket. I 
will take $1.00 for this one shoe 
or give the man who lost it SO' 
cents for the other one. Call at 
the Mail office and get it.”

Rabbit BoQDty Still Good.
The report has been circulated 

around over the country that the 
jack-rabbit scalp bounty had 
been taken off. The Mail is in
formed by Judge Bledsoe that 
the report is erroneous and that 
the bounty is still in effect and 
will so continue until the com
missioners see fit to call it off. 
'fudge Bledsoe informs us that 
the county has already paid for 
over 16,000 scalps, all of which 
were killed in this county.

Mrs. D. J. Rawlings of Trent 
came down Tuesday morning to 
visit Miss Pearl Rawlings.

In our last week’s issue o f the Mail there appeared an article about Merkel 
being on a list from which the three cleanest towns in the state would be picked, 
though we did not give date o f inspection.

Even now we do not know the exact date but the Inspector for Hollands 
Magazine will start on the work about the 15th o f August and will visit Merkel 
some time within the next 60 days. He will report the conditions of our town 
and if  that report shows that we have the best kept city under which class our 
town is listed then w*e will be advertised as living in the cleanest town in the 
state. On first thinking o f the prize it is not much but i f  Merkel could win that 
destinction it would be one o f the best advertisements possible to secure for any 
town. As for the prize money it could be used in many ways. With $300.00 a 
fountain could be erected in a prominent place to mark a spot should future gen
eration ever require that would show the interest the people have in their town 
and the civic improvement would in itself be outspoken.

Mr. Hall our City Marshal is very much elated over the prospects o f Mer
kel winning the prize and in a talk with our reporter stated that he had several 
men whom he could place at work at a moments notice and with a very small 
cost could clean the business section o f every piece o f rubbish. Mr. Hall also 
favors a mass meeting for the purpose o f getting the citizens together and going 
at the work in a systematic way this he declares will put an interest in the work 
that can be attained in no other way. Several who have expressed themselves 
also favor such a clean-up. Next issue we propose to give the view’s o f the citi
zens and if  possible get a mass meeting staged for the clean-up work whereby 
Merkel will be heralded as the cleanest city in Texas.

JGMPSFIIQMTIli 
BREAKS NIS LEG

Monday afternoon H a r v e 
Farmer, junior member of the 
former W. B. Farmpr & Son Fur
niture Co. of this place, boarded 
the passenger train Xo. 3 at this 
place with Trent as his destina
tion.

On being informed that the 
train did not stop at that place 
be tried to alight from the pas
senger as they were nearing 
Trent over the grade just east 
of town. In doing so he was 
thrown in his attempt to get off 
and as a result he suffered a 
broken leg in the fall. Mr. 
Farmer managed to pull himself 
up to the top of the grade and 
called to John Daniel who passed 
shortly afterward in his car. 
Mr. Daniel brought the injured 
man back to Merkel where medi
cal attention was given him and 
at the last report Mr. Farmer was 
resting very well.

Sonetblng ExtraordlDary.
A  personally conducted first- 

class Special Train Excursion 
through the Rooky Mountains to 
the famous Yellowstone National 
Park and return, under the au
spices. of ‘ ‘THE CAM PUS,’ , the 
new monthly magazine of the 
Southern Medhodist University, 
at low rates and consuming about 
15 days, (tickets will be good un
til Ociober 31st for returing and 
allowing stop-overs enroute) will 
leave Dallas apd Fort Worth 
August 12th. For complete iti- 
nery, ezpens4 particulars and 
photographic literature illustra
tive of the journey’s siaperb at
tractions, free of cost address 
Frank Reedy, Bursar, Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, 
Texas.

John Jones returned home from 
Putman Wednesday where he 
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Rogers of 
Collin county are visitors and 
prospectors in our country,guests 
at the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Largent. Mr. Rogers 
is a wealthy land holder of Col
lin county and expects to invest ̂  
$25,000 or $30,000 in the Merkel 
country. We hope so.

HELPS FLIATTEAM

LAST GRANGE FOB 
THE CANDIDATES

Saturday while H. S. (Dad) 
Wilson was trying to assist a 
dray team start their load no 
Front street he let his right arm 
become entangled in the rear 
wheel of the wagon getting as a 
result a broken arm for his sym
pathetic work.

In a talk with “ Dad”  he says 
that he has helped a balky horse 
the last time in bis life and that 
he is too old to be doing such 
heavy work anyway.

BANKSWILLCLOSE 
ELECTION DAT

Election Day, Saturday July 
27th, being a Legal Holiday, the 
banks of Merkel will be closed 
all day.

Customers will please govern 
themselves accordingly, as the 
banks, inSfairneoH to each other, 
postively will not transact any 
business on that day.

F. & M. National Bank. %
Southern National Bank.
Farmers State Bank.

Business Change.

The Cash Grocery has again 
changed it’s ownership to some 
extent. I. 8. Allen, a partner in 
the busines, has sold his interest 
to J. A. Buford. The deal was j 
finished Tuesday, Mr. Buford 
taking immediate charge in the 
partnership.

As we go to press on Thursday 
afternoon every candidate aspir
ing to office in Taylor county is 
supposed to be in our midst mak
ing hay while the sun shines. 
They were billed to speak here at 
2 o ’clock and from reports com
ing from Abilene on Monday 
they were then going about over 
the country in bunches soliciting 
votes and campaigning, taking 
advantage of making speeches 
at every voting place in the 
county. Their last stand will be 
made in Abilene Friday after
noon at the corner of McGee’s 
Drug Store, and next day is 
when so many of them will meet 
their ‘ ‘Waterloo.,’

Notice.
I will open up a new stock of 

Groceries, Saturday July 27, first 
door west of Rust d; McCauley at 
my old stand and would be glad 
to have all my old customers and 
every one else w’ho buys Grocer
ies to come around and give me 
a chance at your bill, you will 
find that I have the prices right. 
19t-2 Walter Clark.

Card Of Thanks.
We take this method of thank

ing the good Merkel people who 
assisted us in the oare of our af- 
fiioted son. It is cur prayers 
that the blessings of God rest up
on them.

J. W. Tally and Family.

Money to Loan.

$250,000.00 to loan at 8 per 
cent per annum, on improved 
Farms or ranches, or will buy 
first lien notes on this class of 
property. C. L. Barker, at 
Southern National Hank, Merkel, 
Texas.

Mies Bessie Medlin came up 
from Abilene Wednesday after
noon to visit friends.

ElEGTION BETURNS
T

Through t h e  Southwestern 
Telephone System the voters all 
over Texas will be awarded with 
the returns from the eleotion on 
Saturday night.

The Southwestern people are 
making this effort in order that 
they can show to the people of 
Texas the efficient service ren
dered by their company and t)ke 
speed with which business ean 
be dispatched. For these rea
sons the people will be given the 
returns just as fast as they can 
be bandied by the operators.

Mr. Burroughs has informed 
us that he will erect a bulletin 
board in front of his drug store 
where the returns in total form 
win be placed just as soon 
they reach the Merkel office.
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Mr. Perry Bradley who lives 
south of Merkel near the moun
tains and who came here almost 
before the mountains grew to 
their present size, was painfully 
but not seriously > injured by a 
horse Wednesday afternoon.

It seems that Mr. Bradley was 
placing harness on the horse 
when something went wrong with 
the way the harness was bsing 
placed and as a result Mr. Brad
ley received a well directed kick 
from the horse that broke three 
of hie ribs. A  doctor was called 
and attended the broken parts 
leaving the patient resting very 
well but in a painful condition.

Jolly FIshiDf Crowd.

Several Merkel people and vis
itors left Merkel for the river 
Monday to spend several days 
fishing. On returning they re-' 
ported one of the best outings 
that they had ever had or expect 
to have. Those going from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis 
and family, Miss Inice Moon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Sears and family,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Horn of 
Caps and WlttieKirk of the same 
place. On reaching the camping 
grounds they were met by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulris Wheeler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Grayson. The party 
broke up Wednesday morning 
arriving here about noon, every 
member having a separate fish 
story to tell, but the catch made 
by Messrs Sears and Dennis will 
no doubt take the prize.

Or. Kiog Away for Saamer. \

Dr. .1. M. C King left Monda^^''^ 
night for Galveston where he\ 
goes for tho summer. For some ' 
time the doctor has been in bad 
health and he hopes that the salt 
sea baths and the change of 
climate will benefit him. While 
there he will be under oare of the 
dean of the state medical school 
which is located at Galveston.
Dr. King when questioned as to 
when he would return replied 
that he was going to be away 
most of the summer and would 
under no circumstances return 
very soon if the change seemed 
to be helping hie condition.

\
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The Farmers State Banx, Merkel, Texas
Under State Supervision. Member Guaranty Fund of The State of Texas

E X A M I N K l )  Q U A R T E R L Y  B Y  E X P E R T  A C C O U N T A N T S  
A B SO LU TELY S A F E ; COURTEOUS AND D EPEN D AB LE

We Solicit Your Account, and Assure You it W ill be H ighly Appreciated

J .  T. WARREN, President THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

74a. 7481

Capital and Surplus $50,00012
U N I T E D  S T A T E D  D E P O S I T O R Y

We invite your account and are amply prepared 

to care for all good business offered us

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

’ ' J. T. Warren C. P. W arren G. F. W est Hanry Jamas 
Ed. S. Hushes J. T. Howard Thos. Johnson

O L - D E I S T  B A N K  I N  M B R K E I L

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

Notice tha labal on your paper 
and see when it expires. For ex
ample, if the figures “ l lA u g l2 * *  
appear on the wrapper, your paper 
will be out the eleventh of August 
1912. Watch this and renew be
fore the time Is out so as to avoid 
missing a copy.

Topics lor Sunday

Sunday July 28, Rev. G. S. 
Wyatt wfxo has been preaching 
for two weeks in a meeting here 
will deliver three special sermons. 
Namely as follows*

At 11, a. m. Home.
4:30, p. m. “ True Woman

hood.”  To W^omen only.
8:30, p. m. “ Watch.”  To 

men, women and children.
These services may be held in 

the Methodist church as the 
Christian brethcren may want to 
use the tabernacle, but let that 
be as it may I hopp that every 
mother, father and child will hear 
me who can. O. 8. Wyatt.

A FULL LINE OF GROGERIES
They are always fresh and clean, deli- « 
vered and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. A months business will enable 
us to prove this statement . *. . •. .

L. BRADSHAW THE GROCER 
PHONE NO. 2X4

fANJED-A RIDER AGENT
l ‘J CACM TOWN and dLstrlct to ride and exhibit a samido Lntt'st Model 

Hangar- ’ bicycle fumUhed by luc Uur otrent-^orcry where are mukiog

NO MONgY RBQUIRgO until you receive and aoprovo o f your 
bicycle. >Ve ship to anyone anywhere In the Ü. H. tLnhiutamntdttnit 
in a d v a n c e , a n d  allow TEN OATS* FREE TRIAL durtn« 
which time you may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish. 
I f  you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the 
Idcjv lesh lp lU ^k tousatpurexpcnsoandr»ii uitlmot e«i•*«o«i. 
F A C T O R Y  PP IC FS  furnish the hî ’ lMst srade bicycles it Is 
WNWI v n i  rniW LO possible to make at one small profit abora 

actnal factory cost . You save $10 to g s  middlemen’s profits by buy- 
IngdlroctM and hj^o the manufacturer’s (ruaranU>e behind your 

^blcyclo. DO ROT BUY a bicycle or a pair o f tires from at «« f 
fritt until you receive our catalugues and learn our uubcard of /«<Mnr

rider agents.
l u l l  W I L L  B E  A S T O H I S I I F D  >'>** rM»lT«<mrb««atira1 ratalnne’# »  . WNiantUsndstadrourwJiwrOiiMMjelísttbeiroiiJñ-

,1? "*  R»* pKcrf w * can task« yoo thi« y»«r. W * •ril tb« b l(b «it  g n a »  bl«yclw foe 
oth«rr»ctory. We«rM*Pi«iidwltbai.Wpn>ntslmT«teetorycaM. 

nuod tb»da ••0 o «r  lucjclie cadoryourowi» nan»pistsatdoowe our pelota.
•■COMO HAMO B ^ V O L n l  W t do not

T. J. Williamson of Trent was 
in town Wednesday on business. 10'

njcalarly handle ttrond band blcyeltt, bat araalty baro 
Ctilcaeontalliitorat. Tiiaiw «  a clear out prompU/at prtoaa 

bargain llita mallad rrm.
alaela wbaala.lmeortae ratlaeahalaa and padata, parta, rtpalrt aad
tqulpmeotufall kuiilaat half the r p j » ia r  rrta il yrirrx.

•  nomboroo band takaolnttadabr our 
n i» lD C îro m Ç  t o S « o ^ O .  Paacnptlrobargali
C 0 A S T E R ■ B BA K E S .Y  1% fc tP f  tqulpmeotwaaii aiBoaaiaavtncreuHM r m aiM i

$ «  4V0O Hedgethon PoBctare-Proof S
Self-healingTires

Ool’t You Owe Yourself Somethiog'’
For programmes and beautiful 

iyustrated literature (free of cost) 
relating to the Great Colorado 
Oh'autauqua at Beautiful Boulder 
and'numerous splendid, home-' 

' ’ like and not unreasonably ex-,i 
pensive resorts throughout Won
derful Colorado and the Pacific 
Coast, address A. A. Giisson, 
General Passenger ^ e n t .  “ The 

'  Denver Road,”  Forf^ irth .T exas ' 
Little vacations in these directions j 
are always worth more than they j 
poet.

K r y p t o k  B i fo c a ls

•l !

T w o  Vkions in ■ One-Piece Leas 
Highest T yp e  of Bifocal Lcnsei 
N oC em en t; N o  Lines o f Separation 
N o  Dropping Apart N o r Coilectiog 

o f  Dirt
Ao Graceful and Practical as A n y  

litngle Vision Lenses

Come in and see them.

Blewett Scott.
Wednesday at early-candle 

light Rev. .Toseph Jacob united 
in holy homin of matrimony Mr. 
Murhl Blevvett of Dallas and Mies 
Dollie Scoi^ of Abilei^e.

The marriage w'as performed 
at the miniaters home in south 
Merkel in the presence of a very 
few as the occasion had not been 
announced. After the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Blewett returned to 
the Soinhside hotel where they 
took supper, going to the coun
try soon after to visit friends.

I Farm Loaos.
Merkel Country Farmers: Ifi

, you need some money now o r ' 
will want a loan this fall, give me; 
your application for a loan on | 
your laud or for the sale of your 
first lien land notes. In the mat-1 
ter of quick and satisfactory ser- j 
vice am confident I can please | 
you and will give you as good a 
deal as you can ^et anywhere. I 
My rates and fee reasonable. I 

Jno. G. Jackson, Merkel.

R. L. Bland, Will FIvans, J. G. 
Jones and another man whose 
name we did not learn spent the 
first part of the week on the river 
fishing. .They reported a good 
catch with one nr two extra large 
ones that made the trip ^eem like 
old times. None of the fish were 
brought back as the bunch was 
fish hungry and disposed of the 
finny tribe about as fast as they 
w’ere caught.

Miss Kate Harkrider of Gon
zales is here visiting her sister 
Mrs. Asa Sheppard.

M R S .  E. M. R U S T
OPTOMETRIST

« t  K im «  K McCauley Drug Ca.J

School Transfer Notice.

School patrons will please take 
notice that all applications for 
transfers must reach the county 
superintendent's office by Augurt 
1st., 1012. J. S. Smith,

 ̂ Co Supt. Taylor Co.

’ 'y f » ' rtlati trUtefthw tir*§ icoper peir, tml m lmlrwdii<4»tUnllroamumptt pMlrfprtt.»Oi€athwith»rd*r$t S3̂
ROMORETSOIBLEFROMPBNCnBESNAILS. Taaks.*rOlM««HI| l*t tb* air Mit.
A hundred Utou-wnd iwirs aoid last rear. 
D F S O R IP n O U a  sizes. I tU lively « „U  ea s r  
rldlnr. very durable and lined ioslde with 
a special quality o f rubber, which never bo- 
I'omea poronn and which closes up small 
iMiiictares wiihoat a llo w in g  the a ir  to escape. 
M o nave hundreds of letters from satlafi^ customers 
ktatlnx that their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twlw in a whole season. They welyh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststlns qualities belni; 
yi-vim by several layers o f thin, specially preparea 
fabric on the tread. The reyular price o f these tires 
is $10.00 p,'r pair, but furadvertisiny purposes we are

A SAMPLE PáUR 
TO tÊiwBoouomjomLr

80

fletlee th* thick ruhbartrnaR 
'*A"and pun«ture»trig«*9^ 
and *̂ D*' also rim atrig “H » 
tagravaatrimeutting. TMa 
tira «rill outlaat aav othar 
•"•ka-ROFT, BLASTIO aad 
RASY RIDIRÒ.

It'a Nature.
“ What kind of m boat is the ofae yon

der? 1̂ ‘y made u hit with me.*'
’Tb.ii islèxactiy ihe kind of a boat 

to make a JltlL’- 
"Why so V
’’Becaueo it’s a fishing amarJL"

lilf, • only »* 80XX'F wdf. All orders shipped sameday letter Is recelt^ . vTe ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until yon 
e.xamlned and found them strictly as represented. ^

Of ***®**^^*•* '*“ •  prltf0M4.«S per pKlr> If yoo send P V L t CAMIB
thiK sdrertlRement. Yoa rua no rtmk la «eadiog q«  ku order kh tha tIrM b a y  bm 

****«“•• KatlRflBctoiT oa •zamlaatfoa. Weaiv perActly relisbiK
m a b«uka I f  you ordKra pair or tb«Ko tire«, you will tlod th ^  they will rtda 

MBlvr, run fKhtrr. wear beCUr.lKAi longer and look liner tlMia anv tiro yoa hAvoorer uxMd oreeen atanr ariea. 
liVe koowtbKtyou wiiltwuowoll pteoiieU tbnt when Toa wont •  blcyclo yoa wlU giro ug your oidor Wo^waaft y f^ U ^ fv l  ooatH «l order at onco. benootbloioroarkoblKtifooffer. *  •  u* your oroor. w owaai

5̂; Puocturo-l^mof tlreeon epprorsisnti trial St tboRDeclsI Intr^uctorv
EmJ. b if T li* and Bmriry Ortalugu* wkicb i lw n b w e ^  i2 k e ^ í£ ikintt  ̂of tln»’̂ Rta*>oitt bmtf tbouotialprloe«, ^

J .  L .  ME!AO C Y C L E  C O M P A N Y , C H IC A B O , I L L *

YOU W A N T  
a Better

60 CENTS BY 
THE 100 LBS
' Deliveries will b e 
made to any part 
of town on first re- 
g: u 1 a r run each  
MORNING .'.

H. M. WAHREN
Phone 142. '

That que.stion will be asked you almost daily by business nK-n seeking yom  
services, i f  you qualify— take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rur. 

B A N K E R S  indorse D R A U G H O N ’iMore
ne.s3 colleges CO M BINED .

Bsaktar, TypewritUy, Peas 
Ia w —rKKK saxillAiy braachea.

Bookkeeptag. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System o f Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent In workand worry.

ShcHTliAiid. Practically all U . S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughoa Colleges teach. 
IVhyT Because they know It Is the best.

S Colleges than indorse all other busi- 
48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation. 

TypewritUr. PrsaaMhlp, gMlUh, gpclllar, ArltkaMtle, Letter Wrltiac. Bailaew 
Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions.

Home Study. Thousands o l bank cask 
ters, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result ot 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessont. 
B y  M A IL ,  write Jno. F. Dravghon, 
President, NaahvlUa, Tans. For free  cat
alogue on course A  T C O L L E G E , write

DRAUGH O N’S PRACTICAL BU SIN ESS  COLLEGE
DaIIas, Houalon, Auatin. GAiveston, San Antonio, Abilene, Deni

Amarillo, Texerkene, or El Paso, Texes.

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels opett and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food from gettingintu your sy.stem.

The lates^roduct of iCienct is VbLVO Laxative Liver Syrup, jHirely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and Tit a pleasant, aipmatic Uste. Velvo acts on the liver, .is well as on the 
stomach and Towels, and is of tlie greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sjtk headache, feverishness, coUc,tlatulence, etc. Try VF t

VELIO lA X A T IV E  
I I V E R  S Y R U P

<  I. 

>
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BF PROTECTED
pu r YOUR MONEY 
IN A NATIONAL BANK

Co; < 1‘W ,  ►» C. E. ZiBBcrmaB Co.--No. ,’hN

The Southern National Bank
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

CAPIXAL SXOCK $50,000

A L L  GOOD BUSINESS SO LIC ITED

John Sears, President C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

y

PROFESSIONAL
O. F. MoMASTER

D EN T IST  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

3Y E S  PR O PER LY  TESTED. Glaasea 
<k>rrectly Fitted. All Work Guarantied.

DRS. AD K ISSO N  A MILLER

Or. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Dru^ Store 

TELEPH O N ES
'Jffice 4>6 Residence 2-7-6

Eyes Tested and Fitted by the scitnci t f  
drugless refraction! Examination Free.

All Work Guaranteed.

Mra. E. M. RUST, Optometrist
A t  Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

y

C. D. M IM S
\TrORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-La W

' Practice in State and Federal 
. Courts. Land and Cqllection 

Law  a specialty.
»»FFicE Ov e r  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  Ba n k

W . W . W H E E L E R
Heal Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

■JS06 sp «tain In P in t National bank nuildln

a .o.iriLUaiis a. w.joinaoa
W IL L IA M S  & JOHNSON  

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Busini s?
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
NaGonal Bank 

Merkel : Texas

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCH ER

Fresh meats of all Kinds.

Always pay top prices on 
fat cattle^and hogs.

i'hone 77—Front street, Merkel, Texas

B ARE pirkina pebbles on the 
beach with an ocean of nndis- 

r«'<  r< (I truth lyina in front o f os.

STRAWBERRIES.

Doubtless God conld have made a 
better berry; but doubtless God never 
did.

When tbe berries are plentiful, a 
dish of fresh fruit is most acceptable 
as a dessert or a salad. When the 
berries n̂ iust serve a number, the fol
lowing combination is well liked: Cut 
Into quarters a few marshmallowa, a 
few strawberries and a banana or two, 
cover with tbe dressing and allow to 
ftand an hour to season. Tbe dress
ing to be used for this kind of a salad 
is better if rather sweet. Rqual parts 
of egg yolk and vinegar cooked to
gether, then seasoned with any de
sired condiments and sugar and 
whipped cream added to taste makes 
a most desirable salad dressing, which 
may l>e kept indefinitely, sdding the 
seasonings Just before using. If there 
are several whites of eggs and a few 
yolks to use In the dressing, whip the 
whites before adding to the dress
ing.

If a green dressing is desired for 
color, chop a little parsley until very 
fine, put it in a bowl and rub it with 
the back of a spoon until reduced to 
a paste. A drop or two of alcohol will 
help In making it smooth. Add to the 
dressing.

■A very delicious dessert may be pre- 
pared by serving angel food that has 
been baked In a sheet, then cut in 
squares and strawberries and whipped 
cream heaped on each.

Strawberry Fritters.— A dish that Is 
not only attractive to the eye as well 
as the palate, are tbe fritters, using 
an ordinary fritter battqr and cutting 
the berries in half, add to the bailer 
and drop into hot fat by teaspoonfuls. 
Roll the fritters In powdered sugar, ar
range on a paper doily and garnish the 
plate with whole fresh berries.

For a first course at a breakfast or 
luncheon, strawberries washed and 
served unhulled, surrounding a mound 
of powdered sngar, all arranged on a 
doily covered plate, makes a very 
pretty way of serving the fruit. To 
mold the sugar, press into a small 
glass or egg cup then osrefnlly re
move.

'T U u .

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W AR R E N , Agent

Buketa ■hlpp«<l Mondj^-, Tuob- 
<lay, Wedneaday and Tfinraday. 
ratoreed Ttinraday. Friday and 
Batnrday. Work oallKd for and 
dollvered promptly or reoelvod 
at the City Harber hiiOp. I will 
appreciatr y o u r  patronage.

H. M. W4RREN0
PbtBt 41 Id City Barbir Sh»p

For sorcnVss of the \pnuscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better 'than Chamber
lain’s LinimenL This liniment also 
relieves rheumatic psins. For sale by 
all dealers. .

Merkel Mail One uollar Per Year.

HOME ENDORSEMENT. HARD-WORKING SW ISS DOGS

Hundreds of Merkel Citizens Csn 
' Tell You All About It.

Home endorsement, the public ex
pression of Merkel people, should be 
evidence beyond dispute for every 
Merkel reader. Surely the experience 
of friends and neighbors, cheerfully 
given by them, will carry more weight 
than the utterances of strangers re
siding ¡in faraway places. Read the 
following; '

Mrs. J. V. West, of Merkel, Texas, 
says: ” An attack of the grippe sever
al years ago left my kidneys in a weak 
and disordered state, causing severe 
pains. As Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
used with excellent results in my fami
ly, I used one box and it reached the 
seat of the trouble, completely curing 
me. I have had no recurrence of the 
trouble since. I can highly recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for the good they 
did me.”

For .sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan’s 
— and take no other.

New Byron Memorial In Greece.
In farther commemoration of the 

poet Hyroo. whose name is still deep
ly revwred throughout Greet e, the gov
ernment has just passed the plana 
for tbe erection In Mesolonglan of a 
Bultable inonumeut, to be surrounded 
by a shien ornamental garden, upon 
the spot where Ixjrd Byron died In 
April. 1824.'»

Already a monument exists here in 
the “Heroon.” or burial place of 
OreeL champions of freedom, many of 
whose mortal remains repose beneath 
a large mound.

The Initiative in connection with 
the idea of erecting this further 
memorial Is due to tbe prime minis
ter, M. E. Venixelos, whose admiration 
for the English poet and friendliness 
for Englishmen generally have been 
demonstrated upon more than one oe- 
catlon '
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REMEMBER YOUR LAST 
DOSE OF CALOMEL?

You Probably Recall the AfterEflects of the 
i.aloael More Thai Tea Do the 

Sickness Too Teok It For.

Do One Thing Well.
Tbe chief reason that everybody is 

not successful is the fact that they 
have not enough persistency. I al
ways advise young men who writs me 
on the subject, to do one thing welL 
throwing all their energies Into IL—  
John Wanamaker.

Voice of Conscience."
A western Kentucky negro was in 

Jail awaiting trial for stealing a calf. 
His wife called to see him. On her 
way out the Jailer, whose name was 
Grady, halted her.

“Mandy,” be Inquired, “have you got 
a lawyer yet for Jim?”

“Naw, sab,” said the wife. “Ef Jim 
was guilty I’d git him a lawyer right 
away; but he tells me he ain’t gnilty, 
and 80, ol co’se, I ain’t aimin’ to hire 
none.”

‘Mr. Grady,” came a voice from the 
cells above, “you tell dat nigger wom
an down that to git a  lawyer— and git 
a good one, too!”— .Saturday Evening 
Post.

4cl i.iiiriC(irate relief from 
Or. MiMn’: Maik Ointment

You don’t have to go through this 
again.

Next time your liver gets sluggish 
and inactive, we suggest that you go 
to Rust & McCauley drug store for a 
bottle of Dodson'/s Liver Tone, a vege
table liquid that will start your liver as 
surely as calomel ever did and with 
none of the after-effects of calomel. It 
is al)SoluteIy harmless both to children 
and adults and demands no restriction 
of habits or diet.

Rust & McCauley Drug Company 
guarantees Dodson’s Liver Tone to take 
the place of calomel, and will refund 
your money if it fails in your case.

PILES

Dead Letter List.

The following letters remain in 
the post offloe at Merkel, Texas 
for week ending July 27, 1912: 

Galley, Hernest 
Kennedy, Mrs. Drusie A. 
White, Hedley
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Baldibies, Sr., Miguel, (2 )
If not called for will be sent to

dead letter office Aug. 10,1912.
H. W. Derstine, p.In'^

They Are Used as Draft Anímala 
and Are Not A lw ays Weft 

Treated.

An aiaanded law foe the preveatloa 
of cruehty to animals, such as that ¡ 
which ca*e Into force In (England on 
New Tear’a day, U much needed in 
Swltaerlaad. Not that the Swiss as a 
nation ara cruel to animals, one of 
the beat proofs of which is the num
ber of sleek oata about. For when 
people have learned to be kind to rats 
they have generally learned to be 
fairly kind to anímala in general. 
But. whether from thoughtlessneea or 
some other cauae, there is a good deal 
to be desired In tbe way draft dogs 
are treated In Switterland. Dogs, aa 
every visitor to the country must 
have observed, are still employed 
Unere for drawing or helping to draw 
all kinds of light carts. Most milk
men and bakers employ dogs when 
taking around milk or bread. Butch
ers and vegetable fruit sellers also 
use them. These dogs are, of course, 
all of strong build, but of varj- differ
ent breeds, tbhse most commonly em
ployed being of the 8L Bernard or 
mastiff race. On a market day the 
streets of Berne are full of them. 
As a rule they do not look ill fed and 
their harness fits them well. Never
theless, it is evident that they are 
often hard worked, for they may be 
seen lying stretched full length asleep 
on the cold, wet ground, or even on 
tbe snow, and this, after they have 
been heated by the exertion of pull
ing, frequently causes pneumonia or 
rheumatism.— Pall Mall Gazette.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

L>

25 Cents is the Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in

cident to certain skin discaees, is al
most instanUy allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 25c. For 
»ale by all dealers.

Catch Smelts by the Wagonload.
A great run of smelt is 'now going 

ap the .Sandy river, the first one In 
about eight years. The little fish are 
to be seen in a solid column coming 
from the Columbia river

Hundreds of persons, at traded by 
the sight, are catching the smelt in 
dip nets and buckets and hauling them 
sway by the wagonload. Farmers are 
coming in by the score every day from 
every direction and from long dis
tances to get a supply of fish for pick# 
ling and smoking. .

The run probably will last for sev
eral days, and then the season for the 
smelt will close until next winter.—  
Troutdale correspondence San Francis
co Chronicle.

A bad taste in the mouth comes from 
a disordered stomach, and back of that 
is usually a torpid liver:—A  condition 
which invites disease. Herbine is the 
remedy needed. It corrects the 
stomach and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 50c. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Dinoer Saturday July 27.
The Baptist Philathea Sunday 

school class will give a dinner j 
Saturday July 27 and ask the co
operation of the people in raaking 
it a success.

Farms For sale.
Fouc^good black land farms in 

coast country for sale. One of 
tbe best farming sections in the 
state. Reason for selling, too 
far away from property.

O. F. McMaster, Owner.

Mrs. F. W. Howell left for' 
Baird Monday where she will
visit for a short time.

\
Luther Sw’afford of Anson is 

here visiting his pai snts Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford.N

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. ^ o rü  ' of 
Caps were here this > week via^> 
ing the family of J. T. Dennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baggett of V 
Sweetwater were down Wednes- y 
day visiting friends. \

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin  ̂
and L. F. ^Garoutte of Snyder Cy' 
are here this week visiting the' 
family of T. B. Garoutte north of 
Merkel.

«

Mrs. O. W. Williams and Utile, 
daughter Lenora were guests 
of Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. T..,
J. Coggin, at tbe Coggin home, 
north of Mêrkel Wednesday 
afternoon. -  * »

Mrs. Fred Bigham lefWor Fort 
Worth last week where she went 
to have her eyes treated. Mre. 
Bigham has a host of friends here 
who hope her condition will soon ' 
improve.

Mies Hattie Payne of Waza*
haohie spent from Friday until
Wednesday in Merkel tbe guest
of Mies Willie Bigham. After
her visit here she went to Sweet*^
water to visit a brother«- ” ‘ '

• '
Miss Leila Clark returned -to- 

her home in Abilene Monday. - 
She was accompanied by Miss . 
Florins Lamar who will spend .a 
few days in that oity and then -go -¿^ 
to Baird and Putnam for short 
v.'site.

Misses Luoile and .Nora BeUe 
Duokett came in Wednesday af* ' 
ternoon from Port Worth to visit 
their drandparents Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Duokett.

W. R. Bigham is at home from-, 
California where he has been ^or-> 
the past few weeks. He reports  ̂
the general California country 
somewhat behind this in it's oon~ 
diction.

Dr. M. Armstrong, T., L. 
Grimes and Frank Armstrong 
left Merkel Tuesday morning at 
9 o’clock, ate dinner in Coloiado 
and took supper in Midland.^ 
Leaving Midland at 10 o’clock' 
next day they took dinner in Big /  
Springs and arrived in .Merkel  ̂ ' 
that evening at 7 o’clock, mak
ing the round-trip and sLuppiog 
at many intermediate places 
with no car trouble at all.

Mrs. M E. Soribney and son 
returned to Collin county Thurs* 
day morning. They had been 
hère visiting Mrs. Soribney’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. .I. Hart- 
ley.
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JO N E S
X ^ O U N T Y

A/OLAN  Í I  Ts/ t l OR

M € R K € D
^ GOOD H0ME5r GOOD 5CH00L5, 

ĜOOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 
THE CITY TO LIVE IN - 

THE CITY TO INVEST IN .oR>
^  Trt̂ tKS *.*40 ^Aci^te ^Ai*. ffo^o ^

CpC/NTt O UNT Y

C O K E  CO.

THE nERKEL COUNTRY,-®«̂  
OPPORTUNITŶ*’'»""'YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH"'"^ OLD MAN, 
EMPLiiYI1ENT'’‘’*'""P00R MAN, 

\coi£MAN/ |y£5T Mf NTS ^  RICH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

The HERKEL MAIL
P8UISIEB EVEIT FIIIAT HOINING

T IE  MERKEL HAIL PRINTING COMPAIjli: INCORPORATED
J. fi. JACKSON, Presldeat nOMFR EASTEKWOOB. Manager

H. T. NEIRnr, Foreaaa
----- ---------- ----------

SU BSC R IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR,TN ADVANCE
Baterod at the Postoffloc at M«rkel, Teiaa, aa 8«oood data Mall Matter

Any eiTonnoua rallactton on the character, atandlna or repatatlon of 
aay peiron, arm or corporation which may appear In tnecolnmna of The 
Malt will be gladly corrected upon Ita being brought to the attention of 
the managemiipt.

X E U E R H O N E  N o .  ©1

T It TOO hare rlaltore, or If you know any Item which would be of In-
tereat to reader» of The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
telephone meeeage to that effect. Or, If an occurence of ununual Inter- 
oat tranapires, a reporter will be promptly aent to get the tall parttcnlarw

TIE RESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
.The two big: parties have left themselves only 

four and a half months for their presidential cam
paign.

Thie will be ample time, for the ground has 
been plowed and harrowed, as it were, by the 
preferential primaries and the virile disputes and 
dieoussiona as to the merits of the,opposing candi* 
dates. There really seems very little left to be 
said on either hand and so far as the information 
of the general pubTic is concerned, the election 
naight fall next month. In the campaign noa* 
opening the same straw will be threshed out as 
wgis gone over in the pre*convention days; noth* 
ing eesentialy new will be brought out.

^ut in previous years this short campaign 
wpuld not have been satisfactory. Before the 
telegraph, the telephone and the fast mails carried 
the news so far and so fleetly it> required weeks 
and months for candidates to get their olaims be* 
fare the country. Before and just after the Civil 

April, May and early June were the favorite 
oohventioD months. Prior to that period the cam- 
pafgns were much longer, for literature was hard 
to distribute through thelsparsely settled districts, 
and oampaigo orators often traveled on horseback 
to tell the people the political story of the times. 
Pailiapa the longest campaign was that of Martin 
V a n  Buren, which extended from May, 183Ô, to 
NOiVamber. 1890, a period of a year and a half be
tween the nomination and the election.

It is something for which to be grateful that in 
thsee days we are spared such an infliction of 
p^yUoe. From June 18 to November 8 is quite aa 
long as the country can afford to be excited and 
dfAtoacted from business by the obsessing de* 
mande of orators with their political pyrotechnics. 
We have virtually been in this campaign since the 
spring, and nobody is going to be sorry to see it 
ended. The shorter, the better, for the aspirants 
and the voters.— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

or go to town that day. Mr. Candidate pats the 
baby on the head and is promptly offered the vote 
of the not present father.

On the morning of election day he sits down 
and figures out that he has spent ll3  days at 
work $.310 of hard earned money that his wife 
needed and that night he i.̂  resigned to his fate 
and then some would be friend tells him that the 
chances are mighty good for him to get the office 
iq two years. Thqquestion before us is. will he 
try itV 

•
Under the new law placing the State Normals 

under a board consisting of the State Superinten* 
dent of Public Instruction and four other directors, 
the Presidents of the Normals have been able to 
do a great deal toward unifying courses. The 
entrance requirements have been raised and the 

I course lightened, which will contribute largely 
'toward giving Texas better prepared teachers.

; For the flrst time in the history of the State, the 
! Department of Kducation has issued a bulletin on 
I Consolidation of Rural Schools, School Buildings, 
I Plans and Local Taxation. This is in line with 
'the policy of the Department to extend its services 
j in every way possible for the improvement of all 
! the schools. A liberal distribution of this very 
I practical bulletin will do much to advance the 
educational interest of Texas.

I It is a crime to injure the sight,deform the body 
; and dwarf the mind of children with improperly 
I lighted, poorly seated and unscientifically venti*
; lated school buildings. The Conference for Edu* 
cattonin Texas will send plans of modern build* 
ings free on request.

Of the twenty thoujand teachers in Texas, ten 
thousand have second grade certificates. Under 
the new certificate law we may expect a gradual 
increase in the number holding first grade oertifi* 
cates and a consequent gain in the efficiency of 
our schools.

The merchants of Brownwood have decided to 
assist the farmers in the marketing of cotton and 
will buy the staple on the^ooal market. It is 
believed that more cotton will be sold here this 
season than ever before in the history of the city.

A T U  DISPOSEB CAUIBATL 
The average candidate begins his rounds in 

Mapoh, he quickly acquires a willing to shake, 
how*do*you*do, have one on me and 1 was raised 
on the farm appearance, to which he passes out 
in i^rofusion to every male representative of the 
human race, hoping thereby to increase the pos* 
aibility of bis becoming a likely candidate for 
Home county office. He is invited to be present 
at the picnic to put his claims before the voters, 
but on the road over there he sees several men 
over across a field and there is no gate through 
which he can drive. On thinking that there 
might possibly be four votes in that crowd of four 
men he hot-foots it over the newly plowed ground 
for about a mile to meet face to face with four 
reprasentativea of the Greater Mexicans who o f
fer him no consolation whatever. He is not 
dowAod by such trival matters so goes on to the 
pionio where he missed the crowd as most of the 
ladies were there but their husbands had to (Uow

Some men are born great others achieve great
ness by striving for the welfare of their communi
ty* ______________

Money spent in advertising will return to you 
with a usury rate of interest attached.

It soon gets monotonous when one man does all 
the boosting.

Cold cash always receives a' warm reception in 
a live town.

A town is as dead as it looks.

\

The Bugbee Land and Cattle Company of 
Clarendon has been organized in this city, capi
talized at $300,000. The property of the company 
consists of 50,000 acres of land and .‘10,000 head 
of live stock

A steer weighing 1,530 pounds was received at 
the stock yards in East St. Louis,Ill.,the 10th. It 
wae shipped from the Lasater ranch near Falfur- 
rias, Texas and sold for $137.70.

The progressive citizens of Ovalo have organiz
ed a commercial club. The following officers 
were elected; James E. Hurt, president and M. G. 
.lenkins, secretary.

A city’s destiny usually lies in the hands of a 
few men. If they are the right kind we need 
have no fear of the ultimate outcome.

Wanted: Good Farm Loans
E I G H T  PER C E N T  I N T E R E S T

GOOD FARM LANDS
O N  MY L I S T  T O  S E L L

It seems to me that 1 should be able to do 
some business with you on one of these proposi
tions and I promise that I will give you the very 
best service possible and then will appreciate 
your business more than anybody.

I believe that I have a cash buyer for every 
real genuine bonafide bargain in good farming 
land and I want just such a bargain for every 
buyer who comes to me this season. I want the 
best land on the market in the Merkel country 
for that is my specialty—selling good land to 
good people. I will do my best for you and 
hope to do you some good—but if not I will do 
you no harm. My commission for selling land 
is just^ i  ppr cent—no more and no less. I do 
not want more or accept less.

MONEY TO LOAN

I am promised a connection to handle all 
desirable loans wanted in the Merkel country 
and I hope that I am entitled to your business. 
I f  you want to borrow money on well improved 
farming land or an exceptionally good piece of 
unimproved land I will make you the best con
tract in the country.

Yours for lands and loans

JOHN G. JACKSON
Merkel, Texas

Repudiated the Idea.
Old John, Uie gardener, bad been 

drinking again, and when he became 
sober Mr. Brown called btm down. 
“Tble won’t do, Jobn." said be. **Ae 1 
have told rott before. 1 will not bare 
a man In nay employ who drlaka.**

“Oh, sure, 'twaa bat a mite of a 
dbrop I was aftber takln’, Mr. Brown, 
an’ I was nlrer to eay dbrunk at anny 
time In me lolfs.**

“Jobn,** said Mr. Brown stemiy, 
"yon are e bypoerlte.'*

**A Dtmycrat. le it?*' fUabed John In
dignantly. “Well, elr, not to be put- 
tin* too fotne a p’lnt on, Pye heard 
say ye was a Dimyerat yareelf!”

A Child’« Wild Midnight Ride.
To ^arn  people of a fearful forest 

fire in the Catskills a younf: girl rode 
horseback at midnight and saved many 
lives. Her deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in curing lung trouble, coughs 
and colds, which might have ended in 
consumption or pneumonia. " I t  cured 
me of a dreadful cough and lung dis
ease," writes W . R. Patterson, Welling
ton,Tex., "a fter four in our family bad 
died with consumption, and I gained 78 
pounds." Nothing so sure and safe 
for all throat and lung troubles. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial lx>ttle free. Guar
anteed by H. C. Burroughs.

Rural FinaneUr.
Bogga bad managed to dUcb bis car, 

and after halllng a passlng tarmar 
triad to arranga a dlcJcar for balp.

‘"Wliy, ya-as, brotbar,” sald tba 
tarmar, brlaglng bis taam to a stand- 
sUll. ‘TU  halp ya out. Lw’a aaa 
what It'll ooma tu—ona day’s usa o' 
tba taam. |fi— ”

“Ona day?”  ratonad liuggM. "  "nan't 
going to tabe you a day tu baul tbat 
machina out. In It?”

“Why DO,”  returued tb «  rarmar, 
“but aitar I gtt tba |S 1 don't cattata 
to do no mora work ootll to-morra«.** 
— Harpar’s Waakly.

Thi« 1« So.
Wc wish to state in as plain and vig

orous way as words can express it that 
Hunt’s Cure will positively, quickly and 
permanently care any form of Itching 
skin disease known. One box is guar
anteed to cure. One application affords 
relief.

Last RasorL
Matrimonial Agent—Yes, sir, I thinv 

we can suit you perfectly. Ah—o«r 
preliminary fee Is five guineas.

The Client—Five guineas? My dear 
laddie, don’t be farcical. Why avg^ 
•bouM I want to marry If I poasasadll 
all that money?—London Opinion.

Chiggers and Mosquitos
Are nowin theirglory—their business 

is good and .they are happy. There is 
no earthly use of letting them chew on 
you, how’ever, if you do not like their 
ways. A  little Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
applied to exposed parts will keep them 
off and immediately relieve the irrita
tion caused by their bites. Rub a little 
on and see for yourself.

Great Sea Monster.
While one of the gsrdeners in 

Brooiuhull gardens was digging a 
trench recently, .says the London 
Olobe, he came upon an ancient sand 
bed. On further excavationa being 
made tor the purpose of securing sand 
for gardening purposes, a huge bong 
was discovered. The bone la beli«Tad 
to be one of the vertebrae of a whale 
or other great sea monster. If that 
be so, the waters of the Firth of Flirth 
must have extended at leaat a quarter 
of a mile farther inland at some vwry 
remote per;lod. The osseous find wae 
deposited In Tx>rd Klgln’s museum at 
Broomhall.

Beware of Ointments for Cstsrrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it throogh 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from Veputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from  
them. Hell’s Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting dir<>ctly u{K>n the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying .Hall’s Catarrh Care 
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney A Co, Testimonials free. 
Sold by druggists, ^ io s  75c per bottle.

Take Hall’s FaniL^? Fill« for consti
pation. .
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The election returns will be; 

correctly posted at Burroughs’ ' 
Saturday night. |

Frank Hunter left Saturday 
morning for Odessa.

We handle all leading brands 
of cigars. Burroughs. •

E. A. Click was in Abilene 
Tuesday on business.

Pate d; Rose shaving parlor. 
Barber work a specialty.

Jim Hunter of Odessa is here 
this week visiting relatives.

A cool smoke and a cool place 
to'«moke at Burroughs’ .

W. O. Boney was in Abilene 
Monday on business.

A  person gets good service 
when drinking at Burroughs.

Oscar Pate was down from 
Sweetwater Sunday visiting his 
parents.

The house that caters to your 
wants. Whitley, Son d: Co.

Miss Lila Sandlin visited her 
sister Mrs. John Greene of Abi* 
lene Sunday.

Oo to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West d: Evans. 
Proprietors.

W’ ilber Barnes came in Sunday 
from the west to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barnes.

Will Hutcheson was down from 
Trent Sunday visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hutcheson.

Mrs. W. G. Davie of Grandview 
was here last week visiting the 
family of H. L. Pickett.

Miss Ina Sheppard visited 
cousin Georgia Sheppard ^of 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith return
ed home Saturday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in 
Talpa.

Miss Eula and Elizabeth Has- 
kew of Stamford came in Satur
day afternoon to visit their cous
ins the Misses Swafford.

A  traveling man after drinM- 
ing at Burroughs complithei^d 
their service. Suppose you\jtry 
them.

Miss Stella Martin and Arthur 
Martin of Sweetwater came down 
Tuesday to visit the family of T. 
A . Johnson.

>

Throw away your wash board 
and buy Clean Easy Soap, 10 
minutes to the boiler full. Rinse 
thats all. Whitley, Son d; Co.

H. C. Burroughs returned Sat
urday from Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells and other points where he 
has been visiting and on busines.

Remember that the Old Re
liable Peace maker fiour is to be 
found only at Hogue-Hamilton 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith of 
Ozona were here last week visit
ing the family of W. H. Laney. 
From here they visited in Forney 
before returning home.

Get the habit of buying from a 
cash store. It will put dollars in 
your pocket. Ask your neigh
bor if he believes this statement. 
Kent Street Grain A Grocery Co.

Mrs. E. Hall is at home from 
Waco where she has been visit
ing Mrs. Will Clifton. While away 
she visited her old home at 
Koeee.

Bay it DOW. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Boy it now and be 
prepared for rach an emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

THE LA S T DAY OF OUR
Great Sacrifice Saie!
And in order to make it the greatest and biggest day o f 
our sale we are absolutely going to sacrifice all profits and 
almost half the wholesale cost o f all Men and Boy’s

a

Clothing and Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords. :: :: ::

W e  have about 25 men’s blue serge suits that are CM n.oo 
absolutely worth $20^ for Saturday only . . . 4 ^  |

W e  have just received these beautiful blue serge suits and they are

T H E  L A T E S T  S P R IN G  S T Y L E S

A ll Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 patent, kid, white canvas, 

white buck and gun metal pumps and oxfords . .

F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

$2.45

M isses '$2.00, $2.50 and $1.75 patent pumps and
0

oxfords, for Saturday only . . . . . $1.35

W. D. Woodroof &  Co.
Election returns at Bur

roughs’ Saturday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Brawn 
came in Monday morning from 
visiting in different parts of the 
state. Mrs. Brown had been vis
iting her sister in Melissa while 
Mr. Brown has been visiting rel
atives in Temple. They met in 
Dallas and were accompanied 
home by Miss Mary Brown of 
Temple who will be their guest 
for a short time.

Mrs. M. L. McDonald came in 
from Colorado Tuesday where 
she has been the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Dorn for the past 
week. On returning here Mrs. 
Dorn accompanied her sister for 
a short visit.

W. M. Rasberry left for Cle
burne Wednesday morning where 
he will visit relatives. For some 
time Mr. Rasberry has been 
making his home with his daugh
ter Mrs. R. E. Bowles of this 
place.

Ben T. Merritt of the F. A M. 
National Bank is out of town on 
a week’s vacation atHl will visit 
Dublin, Mineral Wells and other 
points.

A Hero in i Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue. So. Haven. 

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light
house keeper,averted awful wrecks, but 
a queer fact is, he might have been a 
wreck himself if Electric Bitters had 
not prevented. “ They cured me of kid
ney trouble and chills,”  he writes, “ a f
ter I had taken other so called cures for 
years, without benefit, and they also im
proved my sight. Now at 70 1 am feel
ing fine.”  For dyspepsia, indigestion, 
sll stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 
they're without equal. Try them. Only 
60c at H. C. Burrooghk.

"SPRINGY" FEELINGS
Bow to Get Bid of tbe wroog Kiad aod 

Get the Right

— /-------
Unless you are in perfect health. 

Spring usually leaves you with a 
“ Springy’’feeling. You welcome warm 
weather, but you don’t seem to enjoy 
it as you expected to. You are lack
ing in ambition, get tired too easily, 
“ wind”  not as good as it ought to be. 
It’s the wrong kind of a feeling.

You need a tonic—a system builder, 
something to restore ambition, 
strength and “ wind.”

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic will de 
this, or we will refund your money. 
W e guarantee it to overcome the things 
that have drained your vitality, to pot 
your blood in shape, and repair the 
waste and bring back the healthy func
tions of every organ. You may not be 
seriously affected now, but you may be 
if you neglect yourself. One of the 
greatest dangers of being weakened 
and run down is your greatest liability 
to other diseases, should any extra 
strain be thrown on one of your bodily 
organs, and your gfreatest susceptibility 
to contagious diseases.

Don’t put it off, thinking you will 
feel better in a few days. Be on the 
safe and healthy side by at once taking 
our advice and advanta^ of our guaran
tee. W e tell you that Rexall Sarsapa
rilla Tonic will aid to give you the right 
kind of “ Springy” feeling—make your 
blood richer and purer, your nerves 
stronger, your eye brighter, your com
plexion better, your muscles more 
elastic and tireless, and we take all 
the risk in proving it. A  bottle con
taining 128 adult doses costs $1.00. 
Sold in this community only at our 
store. The Rexall Store. Rust & Mc
Cauley Drug Company.

Mrs. Fred Blelr of DzUm  who 
has been here for some time vis- 
itinfi: her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Vol Martin left Monday for El 
Paso where she will join her 
husband in their new home.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mett me at Burroughs Sat
urday night for the Election 
Returns.

H. H. and G. B. Tittle were 
passengfers to Abfiene Monday. 
G. B. Tittle will jo|̂ i the candi
dates there in a tour of the coun
ty. Speeches will be made at 
most every voting box in the 
county during the week.

Mrs. R. E. Bowels returned 
last week from visits in Oklaho
ma and Texas. She was accom
panied home by Mrs. Winn of 
Fort Worth who will spend a few 
days in the City in Clover the 
guest of Mrs. Bowles.

LOST— About 200 yards west 
of Jno. Wheeler’s residence in 
south Merkel, a roll of^^dding 
containing three quilts and a 
pillow. Will pay for return. Ed 
Rider.

Mrs. S. J. Ayers returned to 
her home at Tye Monday, after 
having spent a few days here 
visiting her son W. C. Ayers and 
attending the Methodist meeting 
that is in progress.

Miss Lillie Mae Perry of Abi
lene was here the first of the 
week in interest of a music class 
which she hopes to establish 
here.

Help for Those who Have Stomach 
Troubles.

After doctoring for about 12 years 
for a bad stomach trouble and spending 
nearly $600 for medicine and doctors’ 
fees, I purchased my wife one box of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, which did her so much good that 
she continued to use them and they 
have done her more good than all of the 
medicine I bought before—Samuel Boy
er, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for sale by all dealers. Samples free.

Election returns from alA 
over the State at Burroughs”
Drug Store Saturday night

Mrs. Fred Ccllier of Sweetwa
ter is here visiting her unole.J. H. 
Counts.

C. L. Barker and son Charlie 
were in Abilene Tuesday on 
business.

Jim Tucker of the Canyon 
went to Abilene Tuesday on a 
business trip.

Thos. Neill and John Smith of 
Trent were in Merkel Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. R. A. McClain returned ^ 
Wednesday from the west where 
she has been visiting.

Miss Leila Clark came in Tues
day from Abilene where she has 
been visiting for the past week.

Miss Jewell French of Alvin is 
here this week visiting her grand 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pro
vine.

Mrs. 'W . A. Soott returned 
from Sweetwater Tuesday where 
she had been visiting relatives 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrhl Wheeler 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in Abilene the guests of Mrs. J.
P. Sutphen.

Mrs. Arthur Hays of Franklin 
is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tally of Trent and 
other relatives

Mrs. V. M. Sutphen of Meri
dian came in Saturday on a visit 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Provine.

Rev. S. A. Barnes of Abilene 
was in .Merkel Tuesday night 
helping with the Methodist meet
ing.

Miss Leno Largent returned 
from Abilene Tuesday afternoon 
where she has been visiting ^ 
friends lor some time.

Misses France Burroughs and
Dora Lee Potter went to Abilentr-----
Wednesday, where they are tak- “ 
ing music under instructions of 
Mrs. Bass.

Worms interefere with the growth qf 
children. They become thin, pale and 
sickly. Get rid' of these parasites at 
once if you would have healtey, happy 
children. White’s Cream Vermifuge de
stroys worms and benefits the whole 
system. Price 25c per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

The Philathea class of the 
Baptist church will serve dinner 
at Walter Clark’s grocery store 
next Saturday. Price 25cta.
Vote your own sentiments, but 
eat with the ladies.

FOR SALE—I have a good 
Jersey cow and calf for sale.
Cow is fat and giving milk. Calf 
about three months old. WiU 
take good note due in the fall, 

tl C. L. Barker.

Thos. Stanford came in last 
week from Seattle where he has 
been for some time. Mr. Stan
ford here during the next
month visiting his parents after 
which he will return to his home 
in the state of Washington:

Butter smokes at 329 degrees,
Lard at 400 degrees. You oan 
heat CRISCO to 455 and it will 
not smoke. This is the secret of 
the dry crisp fried foods ' t̂bet 
Crisco makes. For frying for 
shortening for cake making, yoU' 
will find it at W h itl^ , Son A Co. 
Phone 252.

Dysentery is always serious and often 
a dangeroua disease, but it can be  
cured. Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it 
even when malignant and epidemic.
For sale by all ilealern.
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■illtr-Kiatai.
Monday Ju]y the 22nd, 1912 at 10 

o'clock at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Adkisson. Rev. R. A. Clements 
of the Methodist Church united in the 
holy bonds of marria^^e the lives of Dr. 
Geòrgie L. Miller and Miss Clara Keeton, 
only the immediate members of the 
family being present to witness the 
ceremony.

The bride in this p r ^ y  home wed
ding is a Tennessee girl, from Medina, 
Tenn., but for the past year has made 
her home here with her uncle Dr. J. A. 
Adkisson. where she has won many 
true friends by her natural reserves 
and nobleness of character.

Dr. Miller is well known to the medi
cal profession, coming here five years 
ago, from Chicago. He is a mem- 
ter of the medical firm of Drs. Adkis- 
on £  Miller.
\ The bride wore a beautiful White 

S lk  Marquisette over pink. Her going 
away gown was a Tan Tailored Suit 
with Shoes, Gloves and Hat to match.

Dr. Miller and his young bride had 
all their plans made to give their 
friends a complete surprise. . But, “ the 
best laid schemes o’ mice an’ men gang 
aft a-gley.’’ The “ bunch”  got wise 
Sunday evening and started their plans 
in motion.

As usual the lateness of the 11:38 a. 
m.,train caused a delay and disappoint
ment to all. The bride and groom had 
expected to get out of town before 
their secret was found out. The 
“bunch”  was ready to give them the 
shower of old shoes and storm of rice. 
.K medicine the Dr. had always enjoyed 
giving to his young friends, but had 
hoped to escape himself.

A fter visiting the doctor’s home in 
Chicago, they will spend sometime in 
SL Louis, Mo., Lake Charles and Win
nipeg and other points, they will also 
visit the bride’s old home in Tenltessee.

After Sept, 1st they will be at home 
to their Merkel friends in their home 
501 Elm street.

_  Keedls Work Circle.
The Needle Work Circle was royally 

entertained Tuesday afternoon by Miss 
^Willfe Bigham who named as her guest 
of honor, her cousin. Miss Hattie Payne 
of Waxahehie.

Many beautiful pieces of fancy work 
were brought some near completion, 
others with the work just started. This 
Circle bids fair to be  a regular art ex
change! It is so interesting to see the 
designs bud and bloom with such re
markable rapidity. The busy needles 
.seem to keep time with the lively con
versation. Several instrumental selec
tions were given by Misses Collins and 
Mims. A fter an hour or more of faith
ful work. Miss Bigham rewardinl all 
with dainty refreshments. Those pres
ent were Misses Mabel Collins, Ruth 

’ Mims, Maude Martin, Annie T. Daniel, 
Elma Sheppard, Genevieve Rust. Hat
tie Payne. Mesdames Davenport 
Gaither, I. S. Allen, R. A. Martin, J. 
.M. Gilliam, W . H. Dickson, Claude 
Bigham, W . R. Bigham and the 
hostess. Little Miss Alice Bigham and 
.Master James Milton Gilliam. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Claude 
Bigham, July 30th, at 4:00 p. m.

On Saturday, July 13th, little Miss 
Marion Emma, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Dosa Sheppard, celebrated her 
second birthday at the home of her 
grandparents. Judge and Mrs. W . T. 
Potter, on Austin Street.

Quite a number of her baby friends, 
each bringing some sweet little remem
brance of the day, came about 7:30 
o’clock and enjoyed an hour or so of fun 
on the pretty lawn. Many games were 
played, at the conclusion of which deli
cious ice cream cones were served.

Each little guest in their own sweet 
way wished the dear little hostess many 
more such happy days.

Those present were Marie and Ray 
Adkisson , W ill and Craig Rainey, Pear- 
lie, Maude and Lloyd Gillihand, Melba 
and Weston West, Paul Causseaux, 
Alice Bigham, Maurice Middleton, Lula 
Lee and Elizabeth Barker, l>ixie 
Howard, Mary Comegys, Flora Frances, 
Jack .Anderson, Evelyn and Son Jack- 
son, Don Woodroof, Mildred Hamm, 
Eugene Potter, Hazel and Elizabeth 
Harkrider and Snooks Sheppard. Sever
al of the mothers were present to wit
ness the pleasures of the {lerfect even
ing.

Trie Siutheri ■•spltalltf.
On Thursday evening of last week at 

the country home of Mr, and Mrs. D. 
O. Huddleston, five miles southeast of 
town was the scene of true southern 
hospitality. Neighbors and friends 
pvticipated in the pleasures of a de
lightful lawn party, which Mrs. Hud
dleston and her daughter Mrs. Luther 
Huddleston had so successfully planned.

Morethan (250) two hundred and fifty 
persons were present to enjoy this 
neighborhood affair. The Scheidler 
orchestra of Merkel furnished a num
ber of enjoyable selections for the oc
casion, others gave solos and duets. 
-Delicious cream was served to^those 

presepL A number of Merkel people 
were present and reported a lovely 
time.

Spireila.s.

The name is a eynonim of ease 
and comfort. If you wear a 
Spfrella once, you will never wear 
any other make of corsets. Let 
me take your measure. Phone 
122. Miss \ols Whitley,

Mrs. Davenport Gaither entertained 
the five hundred club Friday afternoon 
at her home on Roae street. The house 
was decorated with roses and green 
flowers. Cut glass and hand painted 
China formed a most beautiful back 
ground. Electric fans made the room 
delightfully cool and inviting after 
several enjoyable games iced w’ater 
melon was served to Misses Mabel 
Collins, Ruth Mims, Genevive Rust, 
Elma Sheppard. Olga Sheppard, Mrs. 
W. H. Dickson and the hostess. Mrs. 
J. G. Jackson will be the hostess this 
week.

W h y Take Calomel
When Simmons’ Liver Purifier is so 

easy and pleasant yet acts just as thor
oughly as those harsh p u r g a t iv e s (In  
yellow tin boxes only.) Tried once used 
always. Price 25c.

Leagia Fregraa.
Subject, —Missionary Work. Manual 

Training and Missionary Efficiency.
Leader—Simpeon Christopher^
Song, Work for th* Night is Coming.
Prayer. That we may learn how to 

carry heavy burdens.
Song, Bringing in the Sheave.
Ten minute talk by leader.
A five minute paper on the Signifi

cance of Introducing Manual Training 
into the Public Schools—Frank Smith.

Prayer, That we may provide bettor 
(M]uiptment for our .Missionaries.

Talk on Lesser Topic—Willie Coats.
Reading, Epworth Visitor.
Miscellaneous.
Ck>llection.
Benediction.

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably ho|>e to be healthy or 
beautiful by washing dishes, sweeping 
and doing housework all day, and crawl
ing into bed dead tired at night. You 
must get out into the open air and sun
light. I f  you do this every day and 
keep your stomach and bowels in good 
order by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets 
when needed, you should become both 
healthy and beautiful. For sale by all 
dealers.

Women Fouflht W ith Pitchforks.
A duel with pitchforks took place 

at DOod, near Paris, FVance. the other 
day, between two women. They both 
worked in a biscuit factory, an(> were 
continually quarreling, women
in their workroom, U r «  of the 
perpetual bickerings, advised them to 
setUe thedr differences in s fight. The 
two women armed themselves with 
pitchforks and fought in a lonely 
field. News of the duel soon spread, 
and the polio« hunied to the field, 
where they found one of the women 
lying unconscious with a wound in her 
head

H! heart of mine, we shouldn’t 
worry so!

What we've missed of caixn, we conldat 
have, you know!

What we've met of stormy pain.
And of sorrow's driving rain,
Wc can better meet agatn.

If they blow.

SUMMER DISHCSw

Something new, odd or ununisl al
ways appeals to the cook, as her in
genuity is constantly strained to keep 
good things and variety at the same 
time.

Cabbage and Cherry Salad.— Take 
two cups of chopped white cabbage, 
toss it together with the salad dresa- 
ing, made by cooking together equal 
parts of egg yolk and vinegar; add sea- 
Eoning to taate of salt and sugar and 
just before Ecrving time add a  drained 
cup of cherries.

Date Tapioca.— Make a custard of 
a quart of milk, three tablespoonfuls 
of sugar and one beaten egg. Cook 
two tablespoonfuls of minute tapioca 
in the milk unUl thick, then stir in the 
egg and sugar. When cold add a cup
ful of chopped dates.

Chicken Pie.— Put all the pieces of 
chicken into a quart granite sauce 
pan, add all the gcavy and enough 
water to fill the pan two-thirds full. 
Make a rich bisewit dough and drop 
small bisculta to cover the chicken. 
See that the dish is boiling hot before 
adding the biacuita. Bake in a hot 
oven ten minutes.

Wedding Cake.— One cupful each of 
sugar, butter and molasses, a cup of 
jelly or strawberry preaervea. One cup 
of buttermilk, half a cup of strong cof
fee, two eggs, a grated nutmeg, two 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one tea
spoonful of cloves, two teaspoonfuls of 
soda dissolved in half a cup of boil
ing water, two pounds of raisins, one 
pound of chopped candied fruit, lemon, 
orange peel and citron, six cups of 
flour measured before sifting. Mix 
the fruit with the flour, bake one 
hour in a slow oven. This will make 
three cr four good sized cakes. Keep 
three months at least before using; 
wrap in waxed paper and keep in a  
stone jar.

^ I C l T e i i E N  

1 4 BINET

HKAHD the proud strawberry 
saying:

“Only what a ruby I've made.”
It forgot how the bees in their Maying 

Had brought it the stuff for its trade.
-LoweU.

FROZEN DESSERTS.

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay in 
New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly for 
those with stomach trouble or indiges
tion. Today people everywhere use Dr. 
King’s New  Life PiTls for these troub
les as well as liver, kidney and bowel 
disorders. Easy, safe. sure. Only 2.5c 
at H. C. Burroughs.

Measurement.
"Your tvlfe thinks a liit t.f you, 

doesn't she?”
•'I suppose I might say so." replied 

Mr. Mcekton. •When she starts in to 
tell me what slip iliinks of roe It takes 
a long time.”

H. C. Floyd, Opticlao.

If you have Headache try Hedt 
Ray Lense. H, C. Floyd, with 
8. 8. Soheidler.

When company i.s coming and a dish 
of extra quality is desired. Baked 
Alaska will be highly appreciated. Get 
a one or two quart brick ot vanilla ice 
cream and make a meringue oi three 
or six egg whites and three or six 
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. 
Cover a board with white ̂ paper, lay 
on a thin sponge cake and turn the ice 
cream on the cake, which should ex
tend a half Inch beyond the cream. 
Cover with the meringue and spread 
smoothly. Place in the oven aad 
brown quickly in a hot oven.

A cupful of crushed macaroons added 
to vanilla ice cream before it is frozen 
hard makes a delicious variety.

Banana Ice Cream,— Remove the 
skins and rub through - a sieve four 
good-*ized bananas, add a cup of sugar 
and one and a  half tablespoonfuls of 
lemon Juice and a quart of cream, then 
freeze.

Chocolate ice Cream.— Melt one and 
a half squares of bitter chocolate and 
dilute with hot water to pour easily; 
add to a quart of thin cream, then add 
a  sup of sugar, pinch of salt and a  ta- 
hlespoonful of vanilla TYeeze.

Strawberry Ice Cream.— Crush a  
quart of ripe berries and strain 
through a cheese cloth, add a cup and 
three-quarters of sugar and a pint of 
cream, with a pinch of salt, and 
freeze.

Milk Sherbet.— This is a delicious 
frozen dish that is rich enough to sat
isfy many •*ho find Ice cream too 
heavy for the digestion. Take the 
juice of three lemons, a cup and a half 
of sugar and a quart of good milk; 
freeze. The mixture may curdle when 
combined, but it will freeze out and be 
as smooth as velvet.

Blood W as W rong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, Ruiic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written.to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui The
Wfiman’sTonic

Mrs. jane Caliehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C , she 
says: “ I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Write to: Udiea' Advitorr Dept. ChatUnooga Medicine Co.. ChattaBoogi. Tent, 

lor Special Inetructione, and 64-pafc book. '* Home Treatment lor Women.” seat Inc. JI

JOHN R. DANIEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M E R K E L • • T E X A S

'  i  
1

The C i ty  Tailoring Co.
Cleaning, pressing, dyeing, altering and mending. 
All work guaranteed. Absolute satisfaction to all.

Franklin & Renfro, Props >

High-Class Tailoring
is always the cheapest. Good service 
from good Tailors. Try me for the best.

C. L. Cash The Tailor

Telephones In Indian Homes.
It is a far cry from the old prairie 

signal fire of the red man to the elec
tric transmitter, but many of the 
rough homes of the Osage Indians 
n Oklahoma are equipped with tele- 

•photies, and the owners enjoy their 
UR< immensely.

telephone agent enlisted the iu- 
erest of Chief White Eagle In the 
tninge little box and wires, and soon 
he warrior’s home was connected 

tvith "central.” It was some time be- 
ore bis fellow tribesmen gave appro

val to his recourse to the white man’s 
nvention. hut finally, perceiving the 
ime. travel and trouble saved him 

by Its ust^ they filed aolemply Into 
the ¡flephone headquarters with or- 
d<is for installation In their own 
bonus. *

Stings or bites of insects that are 

followed by swellings, pain or itching 

should be beated promptly as they are 

poisonous. Ballard’s Snow IJniment 
counteracts the poison. It is both an
tiseptic and healing. Price 25c, 50c 

and 11.00 per bottle. Sold by H., C, 
Burroughs.

Job

S ee Us
B e fo re
G oing
E k e -
w kere

Printing
are here to 

serve you with 
anything in the 
li?te o f printed 
stationery for  
your business 
and personal 
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations 

Posters or Announcements 
Of All Kiads

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

Mtrkil Mall $1.00 par Yaar.
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U TTK E  flr^ is quickly trodden 
out;

r'h lch, bein^ •uffcr'd, rivers cnanot 
quench.

FISH FOODS.

n sh  as an article of food Is as ral* 
joable for rarlety of diet to those who 
are well as to the Invalid. Fish is 
sepecially ^ood for those of weak di
gestion, as it is easily dlerested. There 
are some fo<^s which are hard to spoil 
even by coolnng. but fish is not one of 
them. Ftsh should be carefully cooked 
and daintily served to be palatable.

Quite as much depends upon the 
serving and garnishing of the flak dish 
as upon the cooking.

Another point to be remembered in 
serving fish is that it has no strong 
flavor like meats, but depends upon 
the seasoning and sauces for its 
piquant savor.

FMsh is a food of which there need 
be little waste, for the cold flsh may 
be made over into more palatable 
dishes than the fresh dish itself.

Curried Fish.—Slice a large apple 
and two onions in a frying pan con
taining three tablespoonfuls of fat and 
fry until a rich brown. Sprinkle into 
the frying pan a heaping teaspoMifnl 
of curry powder and two tablespoon
fuls of flour. Add a cup of stock or 
water and cook until smooth; strain 
nnd set afiide to cool. Flake a pound 
and a half of cold boiled fish that has 
been freed from skin and bones. Add 
the sauce to the flsh in a saucepan, 
bring to a boil and serve hot in a bor
der of well-boiled rice.

Shad-Roe Salad.— When the roe la 
not needed for the flsh dinner, a salad 
can be made of it for the next day’s 
dinner. As it spoils quickly, unless 
It is baked with the shad, cook It in 
(Lightly salted water for fifteen min
utes at the simmering point.

Drain and wipe dry. dip in egg and 
crumbs and brown in a little butter. 
While still warm pour over it two ta
blespoonfuls of lemon Juice, salt and 
pepper and set away to chilL When 
ready to serve, cut in pieces and mix 
with an equal quantity of cucumber 

¡cubes. Cover with mayonnaise dress
ing, decorate with capers and chopped 
olives and on lettuce leaves.

Lawyers’ MacblDe-RlDg Versus Judge fear op favor, and everybody 
Blauton.  ̂treated alike, and t;iven a fair.

Don’t be fooled. CertaiiS Abi-i »^^are deal. A m i not entitled
lene lawyers brought Scarbrough 
out, ascertained his weakness, 
retired him, and substituted Hill. 
Read the following correspon
dence between Scarbrough and 
his Gorman manager, Judge S. 
W. Bishop, viz: >

Abilene, Tex., J u ly '^ ,  1012 
Dear Bishop:—On account of 
conditions in this and Callahan 
counties, WE CAN M AKE A 
STRONGER RACE W I T H  
JUDGE H ILL TH AN  M YSELF. 
Blanton is such a common enemy 
to all mankind I regard it tny 
duty to withdraw. See the Chair
man, Mr. Gates, and do not let 
my name go on the ticket. 
Thanking you for your kindness, 
I am your very sincere friend, 

Dallas Scarbrough.”

“ Gorman, Texas, July 5th, 1912 
Mr. Dallas Scarbrough, ‘Abi

lene, Texas.
Dear Sir:—I have your letter of 
July 4th, and note what you say 
concerning the conditions in 
Taylor and Callahan Counties, 
and that a much stronger race 
can be made with Judge Hill 

j than yourself. Now I have been 
yciir personal and political 
friend, have supported you from 
the beginning of your campaign, 
but I will not be a party to any 
combination to elect Judge Hill 
District Judge of this District; 
and since you have intatrucied 
nee to advise our County Chair
man, Mr. Gates, to not place 
your name on the ticket, I feel 
that I am released from any obli
gation to you, and I shall cast 
my vote and use my influence for 
Judge T. L. Blanton, believing 
as 1 do that he is the best fitted

irty-jvoo

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

or poultry to remain sick
a day.

They give you lessresults in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This fvnous remedy -is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and |1. per can.

»»•Write lor valuable book: "Sacre$$ 
with Stock and Poultry.”  Sent free lor a 
^ ta L  Address Black-Drau(ht Stock 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tena.

\
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I am running tor the oliio« o 
County Judge solely on what 
merits I possess. I am thirty 
seven years of age, the sop of a 
blacksmith and wh« born in 
Cooke County, Texa^». I am un
married but have been the par
tial and will soon be the sole sup
port of my old parents and a 
large and partially helpless fam
ily. I received my education in 
the common schools and coniplet- 
ed a civil engineering course at 
the Agricultural and Mechinical 
College and a law course at the 
University of Texas, and every 
dollar I spent for my education 
>at those institutions I earned it 
myself. I came lo Taylor county 
eleven years ago for the practice 
of ray profession of law. I was 
first elected Justice of the Peace 
at Abilene which office I held two 
terms and then ran for and was 
elected County Attorney, am 
now serving ray second tercriL 
and am asking for promotion to 
County Judge.

I think i have a fair knowledge 
of the law and understand the 
duties of County Judge, from my j 
practice as county attorney, hav
ing had a* good opportunity to 
acquire such knowledge. I know 
nothing but economy and believe 
in a strictly economical adminis
tration. I believe in the prompt

for the position. I am yours ' ’eryv^QQjjg. ĵQjj qJ thereby lea-
truly, 8. W. Bishop.

Judge Bishop would not be a 
party to any such combination, 
and sent me the above oorrespon- 
dence.

Merely oeoause Hill has been 
a strong Anti, and belongs to the 
Elks Club in Abilene, which 
keeps liquor in its lockers, they 
hope to turn my good Anti 
friends against me. Don’ t be 
Ddisled by the 420 names on 
Hill’s mdorsement. Taylor coun
ty has 3600 voters, and the entire 
county was raked and scraped 
for these 420 names, which in my 
judgement, fairly estimates his 
strength. In the last race. Hill 
got only 58 votes in Shackelford 
county, only 86 votes in Stephens 
county, only 391 votes in Calla
han county which has^2000 vot
ers, and only 223 votes in the big 
county of Eastland which has 
3490 voters. In his home County 
of Taylor, I beat Judge Hili in 
every precinct except five, my 
majorities being : At Tye. Blan
ton 55. Hill 15; Lawn, Blanton 
60, Hill 18; Iberis, Blanton 22, 
Hill 14; Buffalo Gap, Blanton 25, 
Hill 23; Caps (3 boxes) Blanton 
55, Hill 37; Nubia, Blanton 71, 
Hill 46; Trent, Blanton 37, Hill 
14; Tuscola, Blanton 34, Hill 11; 
Potosi, Blanton 29, Hill 20; Aud- 
ra, Blanton 21, Hill 9. Taylor 
county is now my home county. 
Whether you are a Pro or an 
Anti, if you were on trial for 
your life, or had your home at 
stake, wouldn’ t you want to be 
tried by a Judge, who is not only 
sober now, but has never taken a 
drink in his life, and never will 
take one? I have kept the faith, 
with not a promise broken, dock- 
ete cleared, bueinese dispatched, 
order kept, laws enforced without

to the time-honored Democratic 
Second Tarm? Ask yourself 
deep down in your heart, what 
have 1 done to forfeit a single 
vote?

Sincerely yours, 
Thomas L. Blanton.

Overstiiner for County Judge

am running for the office

To The Voters of the Forty .Second 
Judicial District.

We. the committee for Judge 
D. G. Hill, make the following in 
reply to the charges fieing print- 

I ed and circulated by JudgeThos, 
L. Blanton against Judge I). G. 
Hill as a man and as a candi
date.

As to Scarbroigh-BIsbop Letters.

The following letter of  ̂date 
March 16th, 1912, directed to 
Dallas Scarborough, we quote: 

dw-nok know of anything that 
ouldNhave pleased me better 

than your announcement for 
district judge. I have been 
practicing law for twenty years 
and this is the first time in my 
life that I had to practice before 
a Czar. I will be pleased to see 
the day when he (referring to 
Judge Blanton) no longer holds 
an official position in our dis
trict. (Signed) S. W. Bishop.”

As to Judge Hill Being an Elk.

Judge Thos. L. Blanton has 
made application to- become a 
member of the Elk’ s 
Abilene, Texas, but 
reason he failed to 
member of this order.

Lodge at 
for some 

become a

Drunkencss.

We emphatically deny the 
charges and insinuations made 
in Judge Blanton’s circulars as 
to Judge Hill being a whiskey 
man and a drunkard, <̂ nd we re
fer the people of this district to 
the endorsement of Judge Hill 
made by over four hundred vot
ers and citizens of Taylor county 
who have known him for many 
years and who have voluntarily 
testified as to his standing and 
character. Why has not Judge 
Blanton an endorsement from 
the business men of Abilene, 
with whom he has lived for more 

seniog the burden on those who than three years, and of whom
annually pay their taxes, and the 
prompt collection of all fines and 
penalties. 1 ^ lievs  in the publi
cation of ooo^ete quarterly re
ports of the financial condition of 
the county as required by law, 
and the administkation of justice 
alike fairly and impartially to all, 
including a strict enforcement of 
the law.

A vote for me means a vote for 
promotion and encouragement of 
a young man. A vote against 
Judge Bledsoe means that three 
terms of office is long enough for 
him. A vote against Mr. Sewell 
means that he should at first 
strive to serve the people in some 
smaller capacity than the highest 
office in the county, and a vote 
against me means that I have 
not done well in the offices I have 
held.

I have been on the moral aide 
of all public questions, and have 
tried4o be such an official and to 
live such a life as would com
mend me to all good people and I 
earnestly ask your consideration 
and support. I wish to especial
ly thank my many good friends 
of Merkel and the Merkel com
munity for their many kind words 
of encouragement and cheerful 
support.

Yours truly,
E. M. Overshiner.

To The Voters ot Taylor Couoty.

About eight months ago I 
asked the people of Merkel 
through this paper to investigate 
my character and qualifications 
for the office of tax collector and 
I believe you have found me i 
worthy. I now ask you for your 
•uppert. J. C. Burleson.

i

over two-thirds are strong prohi- 
bitiGnists? ^

JiiHgs llll's Strssftk is Tajrlor CoHDty.

Judge Hill will carry Taylor 
county with a large majority. 
Judge Hill carried Taylor county 
in the last election by a large 
majority over his two opponents 
then in the race for district 
judge.

ire are RvBD lig Judge Hill.

Tke business men, farmers and 
laymen of this district induced 
Judge Hill to enter this race for 
district judge, and no lawyer had 
anything to do with getting Judge 
Hill in this race. We announced 
him o n ^ s  own merits, and we 
did not announce him as a prohi
bitionist or as an anti, and he is 
not a candidate either as a prohi
bitionist or as an anti, but he is a 
candidate in behalf of all the 
people; no combination, clique 
or trade has been made by him 
or by us with any faction,' party 
.or combination. All charges to 
this effect made by Judge Blan
ton or by anyone else are untrue,

Wky Vote for Judgi Hill.

Because we know he is well 
qualified and will fill the office 
with dignity, fairness and justice, 
and/' that by his election the 
judiciary will be again placed on 
that high dignified plane due the 
office of district judge, and we 
ask^ou to disregard oamp'aign 
charges circulated against Judge 
Hill on the eve of election and 
join with us and help remove the 
judiciary from low partisan pol
itics.

Hill Campaign Committee, by 
Newt Ferguson, Chairman, 

Wni. Young.

/

OepartmeDl of Tbe Interior Bureau af 
Educatloo, Washington.

Division of School Hygiene and 
Sanitation. March 14, 1912.
Mr. L. T. Cunningham, County

Superintendent, Anson, Texas, 
Dear Sir: —In reply to a request 
made to your State Superinten
dent to designate two counties in 
your State in which the best̂  
rural schools are found, your 
county was selected.

Will you be so kind as to send 
me at once a list of your teach
ers, with their addresses'? I wish 
to get some detailed information 
from them concerning t h e  
hygienic conditions of their 
school buildings. Such informa
tion will be used in the prepara
tion of a book on rural school 
houses to be published by the 
Government and distributed free. 
Use the franked envelope for 
forwarding the list.

Your earnest co-operation is 
solicited.

Yours very truly,
* F. B. Dresslar, 

Specialist in School Hygiene and
Sanitation.
Jones County stands among 

the first for its County schools. 
Jones county has built 2d^elegant 
schoolhouses in the past four 
years, and has improVed many 
others. State Superintendent 
Bralley says that Jones County 
has made greater progress with 
its County schools in the past 
four years than any county in 
tbe State.

For Longressmao at Large.

We are in receipt of the an
nouncement of Geo. Harmpn, 
Representative f r o m  Dallas 
County for Congressman at 
Large.

Mr. Harmon is a kinsman of 
Judson Harmon, the Ohio Gover
nor; an enthusiastic progressive 
democrat; believes in a revenue 
tarriff; a tax on raw material; an 
increase of tax on luxuries, and 
punishment of trust law violation 
by penitentiary sentences.

He 18 an enthusiastic agricul
turist, having spent 21 years on 
the farm.

Mr. Harmon is a good congres
sional timber, and if elected ie 
broadminded and big enough to 
represent all Texas in our Natio
nal Congress.

Not Quite Practical.
"She is very liberal In her chari

ties.” said one woman.
“Yes.” answered the other; "liberal, 

but not always practical. For In- 
atuiice, she wanted to send alarm 
clocks to Africa to aid sufferera fi 
tbi' sleepint sickness.”

!

POW about that priatiag 
job you’re in need of?

C o m  i a  a a d  s o *  a s  a b o a t

it  a t  y o a r  first e p p o r t a a U y .  

Dos t wait a a t il  tha very 
la s t  a i o M a t  b a t  f l ia e  aa ■ 
liHla Hm  mmà wa'U abaw 
y o a  w h a t  b igh  w o r k
wacaa t a r a  aet.

■1 ;
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iDkum Items.
July22. — A  heavy ahower fell just 

west of Inkum Thursday evening. 
Some places getting a good rain while 
others only gut a light sprinkle and at 
places none, all within r^ iu s  of a mile.

Mr. Goodson and family of Roby 
passed through Inkum Saturday en- 
roote to visit Henry Hodges family on 
Elm Creek. Mr. Goodson reports it 
very dry in his section of the country.

Messrs John I^timer, Chas. Lewis, 
Royse Dowdy, Boon Bush and John 
Atkins of Nuhia attended the meeting 
of the literary society at Elm Grove 
Friday night Mrs. Ruth Jones of A r 
lington, who is visiting relatives here 
was also among the visitors present.

Mrs. Reynolds and little daughter, 
EfRe, were trading in Merkel Thursday.

G. W . Wilson and wife made a busi
ness trip to Merkel Tuesday.

Mr. Campbell of Nubia was in in our 
k section to buy cattle Thursday.

Oscar Deerington and a man from 
Castle Peak, whose name we did not 
learn were visiting in the Inkum com
munity last week.

Mr. Whatley of Scurry county was in 
this section last week prospecting for a 
ranch.

Messrs Orrel Baum and his brother 
of Cross Plains stopped at Inkum W ed
nesday enroute to New Mexico on a 
prospecting trip.

Lem Burton of Hawley, came in 
Tuesday to visit some of the old haunts 
where be sp<‘nt his childhood days.

W e bad a good shower Wednesday 
night. A  three-quarter inch rain fell, 
but failed to get any Friday.

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera and Diar- 
riioea Remedy can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers."

Holberry News.
July 24.—The attendance at Sunday 

school Sunday was very good.
Misses Martha Bird and Maggie Lee 

Chancy were guests of Miss Nora Har- 
riaon Sunday.

Ollie Rogers and Lillian Watts visit
ed Eula and Ethel Culp Sunday.

Misses Bettie and Maggie Lee Chancy 
were visitors in Tye Sunday.

Mrs. Watts and daughter were guests 
of Miss Annie Rogers Sunday.

Mr. HanAlton Chancy and family 
visited friends on Salt Branch Sunday.

Robert Britton and Clyde Daniel 
made a flying trip to Potosa last week.

C. L. Britton who has been prospect
ing in the southern part of the state 
returned home Saturday,

Mrs. Sallie Harrison was shopping in 
Abilene Wednesday.

J. D. and Reamer Rainer visited 
relatives at Noodle this week.

G. H. Gloover and little daughter of 
Noodle were visitors of D. F. Rogers 
last Friday.

Mrs. Nora Billingsley is visiting Mrs. 
West Terry of Trent at this writing.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far north 
and play havoc with the skin, causing 
red, r o u ^  qr sore chapped hands and 
lips, thal^eed Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
to heal them. It makes the skin soft 
and smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sores, 
also bums, boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, 
bruises and piles. Only 50 cents at H. 
C. Burroughs.

"ri------ :---------------
1 t Estate Transfers.

J. A . Adkiason and wife to Geo. W. 
JaJioTDck lot 8 in block 20 of Mtrkel

G. T. Vickers to Geo. L. Miller lots 
and 3, in block 24, Merkel, $1250.

S. W . Lovclady of Johnson county to 
J. O. Crenshaw of Tarrant county lots 
9, 10, 11 andT2, block 28, Merkel,$1.00.

W . L. Smallwood to J. 0. Crenshaw 
Tarrant county lots 9. 10, 1! and 12, 
block 28, Merkel, $11 and other con
sideration.

When you feel lazy, out qf sorts and 
yawn a good deal in the daytime, you 
can charge it to a torpid liver )%’hich has 
allowed the system to get full of im
parities. Herbine cures ail disorders 
produced by an inactive liver. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses the 
bowels and puts the system in good 
healthy condition. Price .50c. Sola by 
H. C. Burroughs.

Omxm
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Z^ e Ostrick
and iî Saivd

‘When hla hair beasn to fall he remurk- 
I ad: "Wall, aftar all 
I Thera la plenty to conceal the upot 
! that'! bare.*’
¡So ha used hla bruah and comb to train 

upward o'er hla dome 
I A  deceptive but a helpful lock of hair.

>Aa the day a and weaka went on more 
and more hla hair waa gone.

More and more ha swept that lock 
above hla acalp.

Which, before he combed each morn, waa 
bleak as the Matterhorn,

, (Which,If we mi^’ use the word, *a the 
baldest Alp.)

• Hla horizon line of hair settled slowly 
everj’where

TUI It dropped beneath the top curve 
of hla ears.

But with hlttheat confldence he kept up 
hie bland pretense

Smiling; “ Still my little bald apot na'er 
appears."

And hla hair kept growing thin—kept 
1 refusing to stay in—

Til 1st last he was i^uced to one lone 
strand. «

This he brushed up every day o’er hla 
cranial display

And with aatlsfactlon then hla work he 
scanned.

The phlloaophy of this la that he wlU 
never miss

What we haven’t got but think we atlll 
posaesa.

Many of us make one hair bar off Ilia 
that we might bear

And convince ua that our Joys are none 
the less.

A Pathetic Sight.
One of the most pathetic sights In 

the world is a man cleaning bouse. 
No woman wants her husband to help 
in that task, yet there be some men 
BO utterly misguided, so determined to 
be martyrs, that they Insist upon grab
bing a mop and a broom and a dust
ing cloth and assisting.

When a woiSan cleans bouse she 
doesn't want a man around. She wants 
to put on the oldest, tackiest-looking 
dress she has, and a pair of goloshes, 
tie a towel about her bead, carry 
tacks in her mouth, get dirt on her 
nose, and simply riot In the fierce Joy 
of beating furniture, elappilfg books 
togfetber and mopping picture frames.

It serves a man right if he insists 
upon helping. It is splendid to be 
passing bis bouse and to hear him fall 
down the cellar stairs with an arm
load of tin cans, and to bear the ac
cusing voice of the wife of bis bosom 
asking him If he has broken any
thing!

The man who helps clean bouse has 
exhausted his Ingenuity to find ex
cuses for complaint and be does this 
as a last resort, hoping he may wrench 
his back or break a leg or get a splin
ter under his thumb, so that be may 
blame It on his wife.

The best thing that could happen to 
him would be for one of hia old sweet
hearts to happen along and see him 
washing the windows.

The New Reporter Again.
The new reporter tore his hslr, 

which was of the proper length to 
proclaim him a journalist.

He tore his hair, having plenty of 
it, for some mlautes.

Not that any one cared, even If he 
scalped himself, but Just for curiosity, 
he was asked to explain.

"In my article describing the ama* 
leur theatricals," he walled, "I wrote: 
‘Miss Vers Hevvlsette wore s cos
tume which emphsslzed her fitness for 
the part.’ and the printer made It read 
■fatness.’ "

Whereupon we left him aloae with 
his grief.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our Rates.
For District Offices.....................  $7.50
For County Offices................   7.50
For Precinct Offices_____________  5.00
For City Offices....... ^___________  ‘2.50
Subscription price, per y ea r____ 1.00

ALWAYS CASI IN ADVANCE

T AY LO R  C O UN TY  C A N D ID A T E S

For District Judge 42nd District 
Dallas Scarborough 
Thos, L. Blanton.
D. G. Hill

For Representative Taylor County 
J. M. WagstafV 
W . J. Cunningham

For County Judge;
^  E. M. Overshiner 

T. A. Bledsoe 
W . H. Sewell 

For Sheriff:
S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)

For Treasurer:
J . H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J. W . Red
J. W . Christopher 

For County Attorney:
H. Rob. Keeble

For County Clerk:
W . J. (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (o f Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford
J. C. Burleson
E. D. Stephens 

For Tax Assessor:
W . T. (Tom) St. John (o f Abilene) 
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Free. No. 2:
J. L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. Tittile

FV>r County Superintendent 
J. S. Smith

Om xm
i

W l j P V R  P . N E S 3 I T

JONES C O UN TY  C A N D ID AT ES

For Tax (Collector 
W. R. Cranston 

For Tax Assessor
John Hollis Roberts (o f Nugent)

The Fish are Biting
and

The Water is Fine 
at the many

Summer f(esorts
North, East and Watt

I

Has Very Attractive Rates
tor

VACATION TRIPS 
and splendid

Through C a r S e r v i c e
Our agents will gladly 
tell you about them 

or write

A. 0. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER
A.G .P .A . G .P .A .

Dallas, Taxaa

ECZEMA? TRYZEMO

I I » *  (:ureil W o n t  CaiH>s and too Can T ry  
I t  a t onr Rink

Yes, try Zemo. That’s all you need 
do to get rid of the worst case of 
eczema. You take no chance, it is no 
experiment. Zemo is positively guar
anteed to stop itching, rash, raw bleed
ing eczema, make a pimpletl face 
smooth and clean. Zemo is a wonder 
and the minute applied it sinks in, 
vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn’t 
stick, no grease, just a pure, clean 
wonderful liquid and It cures. This is 
guaranteed. Zemo is put up by the 
E. W, Rose Medicine Co., S t  Louis, 
Mo., and sold by all druggist through
out America, and in Merkel by the 
Rust & McCauley Drug Store. '1

H A N D  W A N T E D -T o  work on farm 
by the month. Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas. tf

WkniKe
OldDdu 

GU
fff/

W A N T E D —By middle aged man 
with sturdy habits employment of some 
kind, situation on stock farm preferred. 
For particulars call or address this 
office. tlpd

T. & P . T IM E  TA B LE .
EAST BOUND 

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel..10:04 p.re.
Train No. 4 
Train No. 6 
Train No. 8

...11:88 a.m. 
..12:19 a.m. 
. .  9:02 a.m.

When th« boner bees buM throiich tha 
orchard« In bloom

And the breeaee drift by with a breath 
of perfume

And the sky la so blue and the clouda are 
ao white

And the aun make« them blaae with a all- 
very Hght—

Than the daya that are gona aand their 
happiest call.

For the aummera o f old were the best of 
them all.

Through tha roar of the street comes a 
memory-song

That is blent with the hurrying ateps c t 
the throng.

And you lift up your hand then to toaa 
back your hair—

But you sigh as you do, for the hair ia 
not there!

Still the song that you knew whispers up 
through the noise

And your heart takes the rollicking beat 
of a boy’a.

Ho, tha road through the wood, and tha 
path by tha mill.

And the creek laughing on the foot of 
the hill

Where the willows bend down with a wa
vering shad« I

And the dragon fly hums in your ear as 
you wade!

And the tang of the mint, and the snap 
of the cress

That you munched—they are something 
your spirit to hleas!

So yon sit in a dream—and you see the 
wild roee

As It nods by the pathway that lazily 
goes

Through the meadowa; and catch with a 
rapture divine

The scent o f the tender wild grapes 
where they twine.

And you pucker your llpe with the wild 
sorrel’s taste—

For no Joy in the world with a boy goes 
to waste. I

When the honeybees buza threugli the 
orcharda In bloom ''

And the world Is athrlll with a subtle 
perfume.

Then the gyves of the streets may com
pel you to atay.

But your swlft-beatlng heart then Is up 
and away

To the orchards and ereek and tha 
meadows and all—

For the days that have gone send thels 
happiest call.

EAB’EM EASES
A c h i n g  f e e t

It wil) take but a few minutes 
the first thing in the morning 
apd your feet will be comfortable 
all day long.

No matter how much 
you aro on your foot

NyaFs Eastern
win make them 

feel good

Ju.st dust a little into the shoes 
and on the stockings the first 
thing in the morning—you will 
forget all about your ffiscomforts.

Eas’Em
absorba any moisture and 

checks perspiration
— the feet do not swell and will 
not ache.

A  large package—comfort for 
the entire summer 25 cents.

When we had a chance to get 
the exclusive selling agency for 
Nyal Family Renedies we jumped 
at it. They are known among all 
druggists as the highest quality 
line on the market, and are pre-
?ared by a great firm of manu- 
acturing chemists, famous for 

fifty years. ^

RUST & M’ CAULEY DRUG GO.

They've cleanin’ house at home, an’ pa 
Jest acolds about It all th’ time.

An* sez H’a foollahness, but me 
She aniffs. an* sea to pa: :*‘Well, I ’m 

Not satlsfl^, like some folks are.
To let th* dirt get Inches deep."

An* pa aea he won’t start no Jar,
But he would like a place to sleep.

I  like house cleanin’, though, far they 
Don’t pester me th* whole long day.

When they was cleanin’ the upstairs 
My pa stepped on a rug that slipped 

An’ he fell almost ever’wheres 
An’ caught th’ stair rail, an’ then j 

tripped
An’ slid down steps a piece, an’ bumped 

Hlssclf right hard—an’, my! !
Th’ things he said! W 'y, I  jest Jumped !

An’ scooted outdoors on th’ fly.
House cleanin’ suits me, anyways—
I ’ve worn this same waist for four days. I
At dinner last night—when we et 

Out In th’ kitchen—pa put down 
His soup spoon, an’ he sez; " I ’ ll bet 

There ain’t nobody else In town 
Has soap soup fer their dinners!" Then j 

My ma she ses; "Well, goodness me!
Tf women wuz as queer as men 

How quarrelsome this world would be!”  
House cleanin’ time, though, can’ t be 

beat—
nxceptln’ what you get to eat.

They’ve broke a lot of dishes, too.
Th’ hlerd girl she let ’em fall 

When she slipped, carryln’ ’em through 
Th’ dinin’ room Into th’ hall.

An’ ma, this mornin’ , looked at me 
An* aea: "When this house cleanln’e 

done,
1 see light now there’ll haf to be 

A  lot o’ work on you, my eon."
1 w(ab I wus a house—that’s a ll-  
An’ Jaat be scrubbed each spring an* Call!

When the baby is suffering the dou
ble affiliction of hot weather and bowel 
disorders, the remedy needed is McGee’s 
Baby Elixir. It reduces the feverish 
condition, corrects the stomach and 
checks looseness of the bowels. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.
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WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves M erkel.. 4:02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 “  “  . .  4:48 p.m.
Train No. 5 “  “  . .  4:28 a.m.
Train No. 7 “  “  . .  4dW p.m.
Tht lall Is Iht Paper the People leaf

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 atop at Sweet
water, E^akota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Cisco, Eaatland, Mingus, Weath
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locale except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

N
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Novel Use for Aviation.
Probably Darius Oreen never bad ■ 

dream that his flying machine would 
be used In a scheme to prove to wild 
hunters in the Philippine islands that 
they were inferior to white men. This 
polltlral project, however, was tried 
by .\rlator L. Hammond, who at tba 

i request of the governor of the lilaada. 
I gav® to the chief of a tribe of Igorotte 

hunters bis first aerial asrenaloti. Tbs 
tribesmen were very apprehensive 
regarding the result, and even the 
chief lilinself took bis seat In the car 
with ili-i-onoeaied trepidation, but aft' 
er making a lofty flight over the leper 
colony and the surrounding country, 
he was brought back safely to tba 
starting point, fully coovlnoed of the 
absolute Mupremacy of the paleCbre.

The New Party.
The new party is the person who 

doesn’t know that for headaches, neu
ralgia and rheumatism. Hunt’s Light
ning Oil is almost instant relief. It has 
been the standaid pain reliever for 
thirty years.

Died Cheering the Kaleer.
The bravery displayed by the nm 

stclana on the Titanic and the similar 
exhibition on the Engliah ahip Birken
head recalls also the patriotic condnet 
oT the band on board the German gun
boat litis, which went to the bottom 
of the Ghlnese see on August 2o, 189d. 
The scene was at that time described 
by one of the few sarvivors of the 
disaster, which claimed 118 of the 
litis* crew. He said that the men 
stood at parade, the band played 
••Hell Dir Ini Slegerkranz” with all 
the precision and force of which they 
were capable and swinging their caps, 
the officers and men went down cheer
ing the kateer


